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As, the coach of Team Yukon tin(in back) looks on , Native sports officials left((left to rightnighty)
Steve KikoakCeorge'BennettKikoakCeorgeBennettICikoak-George'BennettiICikoakGeorge'BennettiGeorgeBennetti, :.- ' , and JenyJerry Kisoun debate Lady Laraux'sLarauxsLaraux s' raostmost recent
kick.kick. ,

TheseThose ofafficiaficiak scorescore achievement , not penalties
.
1.1.' .ByJMLLHESSByJMLLHESS.; ByjD ILL HESS ,

,

'TIMRN9TIMRN9'Twiin ThnnTknes WI-WISmff'Smff',- -

SportSports officialofficials usually are
the(lie bad guys ,

The ,

"necessarynecessary"'necessarynecessary' cyirevil"evil" of'theoftheof 'the
playing

,
field.field., ,

The persons ; iwhoinwhom the
coachecoaches andand.and,. playerplayers hvenfvent , th'ethetheta'

,

tWrathwrath, uppnupon , "andand" nd the oneones they I

i cancart
,?, blameblanF; when

, thethe gamegame'tsgamets'isis'
,

tostlost.lost,.
'rr'?

.
NotNot'so'vlth'theNotsovlththe'so ' with'thewiththe'

, officialofflclais o-foaf-
'

oa-
f'

,
the arctic Native portssports :

Art
.,
American ,

,
sportsports JaAfait,

'who
,
IIs unfamil'iaunfamiliaunfamifiar wjthwtth Native ,

gamegames , might be a little sursut-sut*-
, prisedprfsed to( u seesed athleteathletes and officofflc.offlc.
iallab treatingtreattng'each,1treattngeach1'

.each".eacheach., ", other , with
newnew respect, and even cpmpacoanpas,;.'
uori.uoriions.ions.. ,

\'h'hh1\ "ItIt*"' 'lala';ls jurput? tradition ," explainsexplains' '

Jerry Kisoun the Yukon terrf-terrf'( errs-
tory'ttoryttpry'stprys' ;chief official , atat the,

'* ' 11rcticWinter
, Ctie Winter , GameGames.GeorgeGamesGeorge. ,?,George

i,

.-
Bennett

B-

ennett
.
Bennett of FairbanksFafrbartks and SttveSteve ,
.KikpakpfKikpakpf
.

Kikoak of the.thethe ., Northwest ji\jiTer{ \,

ritories'whoritorieswhoritoriek,', ;who arezee alsoalso'officialsalsoofficials'officiali ,

Wagree , .
' *"TheThe"'TheThe' athleteathletes

,
and

, the offic"officoffic-offic"-

faltialt, knowknow'' .the-.the.the 'gamegame-' ," KikoaKKikoA
,

adds , ''TheThe"The'" 'athfetetathfetetash' eltea have: beenbeers
trained before never-never- to argue1'argue1argua'argua '

witli'thewitlithewith 'thethe' judges.judges. We respectrespect our'our',
elders ;: That iit ourout culture.culture.""

"YouYou" are not reallyreallycompetAcompet
ing against anyone," Kisoun
emphasizes.emphasizes. 'OnlyOnly"Only"' yoursetfyourself,
trying to make yourself dod4
youryouibest, best, There is even goodgood
communication -betweenbetween.between-. athath--
leteletes and officials.officials. ,If a kid'skids'
foot , is going onon , oneone side-side-

, of
the seal , we wfflwill mention it toto
himfilm , we cancan givedive him advice.advice.."'

"You.lcnowYou.lcnowYoulcnow"YodYod" .knownknown. Bennett.iiAlOBennettiiAlOBennett ..,#)v o
has long 'beenbeen' InVolve'dInVolvedjnvolveQia'

'afaf'

a
participantpartkipant , ' coach and official
of , sporfsiportlsuch;

,
such 'asas'as , basketball

and youth track and field , oCot
all thethe

,
;ycaryears.years . 1l havehave beenbeen'lribeenlri' In

reafrearf 'jiardjiard'hardhard'
core.corecort .o-'4ompetitiveo-4ompetitive''conipetitlve

sportsport, "thisthisuthls
"

is the only time ,I,
have ever seen ofTiclabofficials havehave

compassion for'for' the participarticl.particl.
pants.pantspants.pants. We can shout wordsWords"ofWordsof" of
encouragemente nco66tagement to them.them. tfIf
the coach comecomes up , we can
talk and tell him what'swhats' going
on , what his'his' athlete needneeds
totai do.do.*"*

,* It',4It4It"ISItIS'
," thisibis attitude of mutual

coticerh.coticerh., PennetlBennett sayssayswhich,, which
really holdholds Native sportspot {: toto-to-

gether; "IfIf"If'" ' it ever, happens ,

that.that ., wewet would be at each othoth--

eren'en' throatthroats , like tomconesomeone fromifrom
, Alaska 'layinglaying4ayIng'hey4ayInghey' ; "he/"hehe"' ' /, don'tdont' talk

to that Yukon.Yukon . guyguyl'guyl' ., then I
'-
think

t-

hink
'

don'ldonldon'tdont' ; think the gamegames would

be.bebevlablo.bevlablo.,viable.viable."
,

The Judgejudges also agreed'agreed
' that

ItIt , is , important for .themthem.themto'.themtothemto. , to'to'

' '"It'.teamIt.teamItteam*"* ': .all work together.together'together.. .teamteam
.workwork.work/work/,"*, explainexplains ; Bennett ! 'WeWef'WefWe'

mustmust all .agree'.agreeagree.
' on'on' a'a' decision.decisiondccislom.

One ., .officialofficialgfficial ,11, is usually designdesig

datedhated head ,,, but totd .-
us

u-s.us three
here'here' ,, there , is no such thing as
a head official.official.

*"*

UsuallyUsually'anUsuallyan.,/anan/' officialoffical( isfs some ,

oneonewbo_wbo hahas participated 1In the(be
gamegames i, themselvesthemselves 'asas"aiai'" hate-hatehave-,

both Kisoun , and ,
KIkoaLKikoat ,

BennettBen
_
net ! has never competed

'InIn' the NativeNative gamegames , but has
been Involved'involved

'

in'in' sports and
coaching

,
for most of'hisofhisof ', his life

and , ,last , year took'atookatook ', a 'teamteam'team toto
.the'.thethe.,the

,
' Native youth'youth ' Olympics -, in

Anchorage.Anchorage. DespiteDespite all his timerim
'lhlh
'
(A'A'* othec/sportsothecsportsother /{ sports , he describes

, his .involvementinvolvementWolvement
.,

In Native
games as "thethe*"*the plateau of myIny
careerCheer'Cheer,'**"

There is norvlctno , 10e , bookook-.foroo-kfor., for
officials , at NatlyeNature games.gamesgames .,. TheTire
rule ) are learned the traditionaltiadiilodal
way.wayway., by participationpariIcipitiortSome4, , Sonw_

timetimes Uwe-Uwethere,
-, are $ tpughtough dede.de*.

., We"We*" amp sftft'ft;.Cisions.Cisions.Cisionsetslons.etslons. camf; across a '
uationuationhich:*which was1.verywas1verywas'very'wasvery'

?.

'
, raretarp ,;"

.BennettBennett.,Bennett notes , referringieferring to this.this.,

'year'year.year's.yearsyears'. '
.-
match'

.-
match

m-
atch.,
match'match'' betweenbetwseri Lady

Laraux and Carol PickettPickettwhen'Pickettwhen,when'when''

each missed five-foot'fivefoot'foot6e-roof6eroof- ',, 10-in-10inIafi- -,
, cheches on the , two-foottwofoottwq-'foottwq'footfoot--' highhigh
kicickick theftthen triedtried nine-andone.nineandone.nineandone.andonenine-and-oneandone- - .,
halfhalt height,;. Laraux workedworked herher''

"sway
,
way backback up.upup -toto.- to five-footfivefootfive-ootoot--( , II.III I.I.

, inchesinches.,.

The officials could have dede.de.

cided that Laraux-wasLarauxwas- not enen.en.

titled the 5-foot5foot' 10-10lo-loto| try -foot'foot'foot- ,' -

inch height becausebetause she already
had tried and missed but they
decided to allow her the
'secondsecond' cond chance.chance.*'

ThenTheri'thert'wastheTherithertwasthe' there 'was .(he airplane
carry competitioncompetition.. The.TheThe

. word
the officials.received-

"

officials.receive-
d

officialsreceive-
d

officials
_ .'
received'received

"'*
fronifro the'thetile ',

?, latandstand 'waswas', thaU.thiythaUthiy. should
time the period in which a concon--
testant is1s able to keep hthiss

arms and legs'legskgs' extended in anstn

iron cross while being carried'carried'

around the gyro.gyrogym.gym.

"WeWe" filially/filiallyfinally/, wentwed with the
distance ," Bennett notes.notesnotes.notes. "DisDis"Dis.Dis." .

tance had been more into the
games years and years ago.agoago.ago. W"eWe

"

didn't'wantdidntwantdidn'tdidnt' 'want to introduceIntrdduce tootoo'too'

much modemmodern technology, like
a stop watchwatch"ttsaidwatchttsaid,"" said BcnriettBennett.Bennett?.,

"'"We'veWeve" ' got to "bebe'be cartful
with thisthis technology.technology., OfOrin fivefige
yearyears time/welltimewelltime ,/,we71 xbe, be bringing
a professor down frontfrog{ the'the

'
unj.unjUW.UW.

versityverslty to show'usshowus' how toiQ'doiQdo' do
our own gamesi"gamesigames ! " taysays' Kisoun.KisounKtsoun.Ktsoun.

',-We'veWe'veWeve'We've-' ' been playing EslEsklmoimo
games for.forforthousands., thousands ofyears ,""
Kikoak insertsInserts.,. "thisthis'YhlsYhls'" stop
watch , II'didn'tIdidnt'didn'tdidnt' , agree with it in
Inymind1rn-'yrn-y' mind ,*"'

'

i-in -
There was another aspect to ,

this yeai'syeaisyear'syears'' games that
,
bothered.bothered.,

thethe.. officials.officials., The1The'The' ear pull '-
arid

a-

rid'and
sealseal'seal'

hop and thethe knuckle
,
hops

werewere-'elinnlistedwere-elinnlistedeliminated' frufroht'thd"frohtthd' neVcta-neVcta"-. '

,
petition , , supposedly because'because'

''theythey' could get too bloody
,

for
spectators.spectatorsspectators.spectators.,

'
_ ...

"II"" wouldwould like io'toto'

see thatthat
the tqiownknown officials get notifiednotifie4
before such decisions are -hanhan-,

han-han-

ded down.downdown .;"' ,, Bennett stresses.stresses.

"WeWe" don'tdont' evenever'ever' know the-peo-thepeothe.peo.thepeo.thepeo-. -.
,ple.pleplq.

, are who eliminated"eliminated
"

those
/twotwo/,(two games We were not noti'notinoti-'-

.fledfled.
fied;: "

fl
All three hou t the two

traditional 'eventseventstvenis' should have
beei\'keptbeei'keptkeptbeegv\' kept in the competitioncompetition.,.
"IfIf'if"' you'reyoureyou'reyoure'' going to the Arctic
Winter, Games , Bennett taysays ,
"what'what"what'swhats" ' going to happen is on
the program schedule.schedule. , If you
don'tdont' want to see something ,
you cmcan leave when thattha Comestomes
up.up. People shouldn'tshouldnt' voice
against It.ItIt ., They'reTheyre' wicfagicing
against our culture.cultureculture,7culture7.,"',

"TakeTake'Take"' a boxing,boxing match ,*"
Kisouk addadds.adds. You"You"

, see'moreseemoresee "molemole'"
blood at a boxing , matchthatch than.thanthan.than.

4'you4you'youyou'' ever'everver'wilTverwilT, ' wilt at yxstivetin suaugamea0
The first I'sawIsaw' saw blood was"uwasuwas'was"' ' ln,

1980 , when ai contestant
ripped his w.1"w.1w1earl"earl. "

?
Bryan GoetffuigGoehiing ;,' a white

manmad from Copper Mine , North ,

west Territory , who has particpartic..
ipated in the Games in the
past , and.andand.whoandwho. who helped funtun thethe
events along with; the three
officialofficials also believes'thebelievesthe' traditradi..
tional aspects of'ofof ', thethe games

,

should be honored.honored.,

"II'I'veIve"' ' e been involved in the |
games as long time.timetime ., I'veIve' been \
an organizeorganizer of teams and I'veIve'

j

raised money.money. I'veIve' gotfen to t'

know most of the people in-into.to-. \
volved in the games all across
the arctic , from Alaska to

'

Greenland.Greenland. The reasons I'mIm' inin.in.

volved Is that Native games a

not like white games, like basbas..

ketball and volleyball, There is I|
no competition.competition ., It'Itit'sits' a friend-friend(riend.riend-. '

1I game.gamegame.game. The whole point of
arctic sports is fun.fun. There is

* 2 -, *., chance
,
, to meet .youryour. , _ ,

friends.friends.*""-. -; ' ;.. .xx:.;
- -

CochringGoehring also does'does' noinot likelace T

to.totosee., see Native sports treated as
aa noveltynovelty! , or a sideshow while
ththetrst? , r l

'
oobhegameshe , ames like bad-badbad.-.

Vminton'hockeyVmintonhockeyminton , hockey , snowshoeing |

are
,takttrtikekmoremore seriously |

BennettBeermett agrees.agrees., "OwOw"OurOur" games '

havebeenhave''ybeenhaveybeen%'' In existence foifor

thousands endand thousands otof

yearyears , It( t jsIs serious sport "


